mr i'ernou ( TTU 19907 ).
All four specimens were captured in mist nets. One was taken over a boulder-strewn river in rain forest near the base of the Basse-Terre mountain range. Two others were netted nearby, at a lower elevation, over a large stream that was lined with gallery forest. The fourth was captured on the southwest slope of the Sufrihre at a place where banana groves gave way to tall forest. Other species taken at the same localities as S. thomasi included Artiheus iamaicensis, Ardops nichollsi, Brachyphylla caverraarum, and Molossus Our females (two adults, one young adult, and one juvenile) all are somewhat smaller than the male holotype (see Table l ) , but otherwise resemble it with the exception of uniformly lacking a lower third molar. Two of the females lack this minute tooth on both sides, one has the tooth present on the left side but absent on the right, whereas the fourth possesses the tooth in both rami. The two adults (both of which were lactating) are dark brownish dorsally; one is also dark brownish on the venter but the other is paler, having a greater suffusion of buff. The young adult is paler dorsally than are the adults and pale buffy brown ventrally, whereas the juvenile (unfused phalangeal epiphyses) is dark grayish brown dorsally and dark ventrally, with hairs on the venter frosted with buff or gray.
In our view, by virtue of its large size and elongate skull in combination with other characters as described by de la Torre and Schwartz (op. cit.), Sturnira thomasi differs sufficiently from other members of the genus occurring in the Lesser Antilles to the south of Guadeloupe (specimens examined from Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent) to command recognition as a distinct species. 
